Sailing
By Norm Dunmire

nnually, OCC hosts the
Outrigger Cup Regatta, part of
the Hawaiian Yacht Raci ng
Association class boat racing events.
Hobie 18, Hobie 16, Sunfish, Cal 20
and Lasers are entered from any
eligible yacht club. Outrigger had four
members in this year's event-Bruce
Plasch, Jon Haig, Graydon Woolaway
and Alex D. Honeycutt.
Waikiki Yacht Club has won this
event for the last several years and
received the Tom Reiner Memorial Cup,
designed by members of the Sailing
Committee for the 1984 HYRA event.
In other sailing activities, the
Committee sponsored Wyatt Jones,
Bruce Eliashof and Hunter Eggers in
the OP Windsurfing Contest.
Rudy Choy sailed his Aikane X-5 in
the 1985 Transpacific Yacht Race under
the OCC burgee. OCC hosted the yacht
Pandemonium in this year's Transpac race.
The Committee co-hosted the OCC
Love Boat Party with the Entertainment
Committee.

A

The C lub purchased a new super
sunfish rig along with two sail boat
covers and mast/sail covers. The
Committee built two sets of boat
horses for the sunfish on the beach. The
Committee also designed a logo for the
Club sunfish sailers and for those who
race for the Club.

Outrigger Cup Results
Super Sunfish
lst. Bruce Plasch
Sunfish (A )
!st. Graydon Woolaway
Sunfish ( iJ)
1st. Jon Haig

Slowpitch
By Bill Head

T

he Outrigger slowpitch team
played in two leagues and a Hana
Maui tournament during 1985.
The Surveyors League starts in
April. This league consists of eight

12

teams. Outrigger plays each team twice
with a playoff at the end of the season.
Outrigger won the league championship for the 12th straight year. Each
player contributed to our winning

season. All of our games were close
and exciting to watch.
Our team was also invited to play in
the Hana Maui Slowpitch Tournament.
The tournament consisted of four
teams. Outrigger went through the
tournament undefeated and won the
championship. The Club team was
hosted by Carl Lindquist who arranged
accommodations, parties and great
food . Aloha to Carl for a great time.
Our second season started in June
with the opening of the Bar and
Restaurant League. This league consists
of 16 teams, considered to be the
premier slowpitch league in the state.
We finished with a .500 record ,
missing the playoffs, but many games
could have gone either way.
Henry Ayau was chosen as the most
valuable player for 1985.

